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Welcome 2013! 
Many of us still make resolutions for the New Year.  We’ve been 

looking for small changes that can deliver BIG results.  One idea we 

like is to set realistic monthly goals. 

Here are some of our favorite ideas: 

January:  Get Organized.  Mark your 2013 calendar with birth-

days, anniversaries, holidays, ongoing tasks, goals and appoint-

ments to keep you on track all year.  Clean out one drawer/closet 

each day.  Take what you don’t use to a charity you love. 

February:  Be Kind.  Warm up this cold 

month with acts of kindness!  Remember 

to treat yourself kindly, as well.  Many of 

us tend to be harder on ourselves than on 

others! 

March:  Get Moving!  Find a friend to walk with you or join you 

for workouts.  Time will fly by!  We all tend to show up if we’re 

meeting someone, and unexpected inspirations often arise when we 

spend time with a friend. 

April:  Eat Well.  Make just one change toward a healthier diet.  

Be surprised and delighted with the results! 

May:  Be Thankful.  Send a hand-

written card or letter each day, or once a 

week.  Many of us have a box of special 

notes we’ve received.  Brighten your day 

and a friend’s by adding to their collection! 

June:  Help.  If you can find an extra hour or so in your week, vol-

unteer for something that helps you and others.  One website with 

lots of information on volunteering is www.volunteermatch.com.  

July:  Review Your Finances.  Make just one change that will 

help you reach your financial goals.  You might start by ordering 

credit reports to make sure they are accurate, or download an app 

that will help track spending. 
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August:  Simplify.  Take a few minutes each day to think 

about what refreshes and renews you, and what makes you 

tired.  Consider small changes you might make to move the 

“tired” out of your day.  Maybe freeze lunches in advance?  

Color-code the family calendar?  Download an app for grocery 

shopping that can be shared on all family phones? 

Identify what’s truly important and reconsider everything 

else. 

September:  Create.  Choose a creative project that gives 

you time to relax and think. 

October:  Read.  Opt for a book outside your normal read-

ing “realm”.  Consider joining a book club if you enjoy reading 

with friends. 

November:  Socialize.  Meet friends to shop, enjoy coffee 

or lunch.  Enjoy catching up, encouraging and considering 

new ideas. 

December:  Review.  Think back on the year.  Carry  for-

ward the small changes that made a big difference for you. 

Going Low-Tech 

Jump Rope ($4 & up) 

Jump ropes give great   car-

dio workouts, as well as 

being efficient calorie  burn-

ers.  They provide a total 

body workout that engages 

every muscle.  You can 

burn up to 12 calories per minute! 

Hula Hoop ($15 & up) 

Not only are hula hoops 

fun, but you get a lot of 

bang for your buck when 

it comes to calorie-

burning.  In about 20 

minutes, you can burn 

200 calories! 

Stability Ball($12)                                                

and Free Weights ($5 & up) 

By working on the unstable surface of the 

stability ball and getting a bigger range of 

motion, you engage abs more than doing 

standard crunches.  Any ball will work, 

but there is one called the G2 that has 

diagrams of exercises right on it, which is 

perfect for any skill level.   

Keep sets of both lighter and heavier 

weights.  Studies show the best way to 

sculpt is to alternate days with each.   

Do you have a favorite low-tech gadget 

you can’t live without?  Tell us about it: 

AskRuthStory@gmail.com 

Chalkboard Paint for the Whole House! 

Turn any space in your home into a writing surface with Benjamin 

Moore Chalkboard Paint!  Available in all colors, it’s washable, easy 

to apply, and quick drying.  Besides the obvious art easel for kids, 

some creative and easy projects are: 

Easy to Update Family Calendar 
 

Create a family calendar you can up-

date each month.  Assign family 

members different colored chalk so 

their activities can be seen at a glance! 

Cabinet To-Do List 

  

Keep track of things to be done by 

applying chalkboard paint to the 

inside of a cabinet door.  Your mes-

sage space will be convenient for you  

but hidden from guests. 

Congratulations to Amy B., the winner of a $150 gift certificate to Central Market or Trader Joe’s in our December draw-

ing!  Please register to be entered in our January drawing, which will be for a $100 gift certificate to your choice of         

Bonnell’s or Magnolia Cheese Company.  Visit www.RuthStoryOnline.com to enter  and fill out a brief survey.  We love 

hearing from you!  Your ideas and feedback are great!  Tell us what you think, how we can help, what you love, what    

renovations you dream about… and check back each month to see what’s new!     www.RuthStoryOnline.com 

And the 

WINNER IS... 

(Continued from Page 1) 
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SOUTHWEST CHICKEN 

SOUP  & CORNBREAD 

AN EASY FAVORITE THAT’S 

QUICK & DELICIOUS.  PERFECT 

FOR FOOTBALL SEASON! 

Soup:  (Serves 6—8) 

1 12-ounce jar of salsa verde (or 

make your own) 

3 cups cooked chicken (use oven-

roasted from grocery to save time) 

1 15-ounce can cannellini beans, 

drained 

3 cups chicken broth 

2 green onions, 

chopped 

Sour Cream 

Tortilla Chips 

1 pkg. frozen corn 

Chili powder to taste 

Empty salsa into large sauce pan.  Cook 2 minutes over medium 

high heat.  Add chicken, beans, broth, cumin, corn and chili  

powder.  Bring to a boil and lower heat to simmer.  Cook 10 

minutes, stirring occasionally.  Top each bowl with onions, sour 

cream  and chips. 

Cornbread:  (Serves 6—8) 

1 cup  self-rising corn meal 

3/4 cup milk 

1 egg 

1 Tsp. melted butter 

Mix all ingredients and bake in a greased pan 

at 400 degrees for 20 minutes or until brown.  

Double recipe for a 9x13 pan or make muffins 

if you prefer.  If you like spicy food, add some 

finely chopped jalapeno peppers to taste. 

STORY GROUP ACTIVITY 

IDEA CORNER                                                                          IDEA CORNER                                                                          IDEA CORNER                                                                          
Donate or Recycle! 

Did you get a new computer, cell phone, printer or other electronic item for Christmas?    
What will you do with your old ones?  Here are some websites to help you decide: 

   www.donationtown.org     www.secondwaverecycling.com      

   www.shelteralliance.net     www.phones4charity.org 

   Most office supply stores will recycle your electronics, too.   

Don’t forget to erase your hard drive to protect your personal information! 
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Ruth & Rick Story 

2813 S. Hulen St., Suite 150 

Fort Worth, TX 76109 

Win $100! 

Enjoy a Night Out! 

(details inside) 

Check Neighborhood & Home Values! 

www.RuthStoryOnline.com 

«EnvelopeLabel_Salutation» 

«Company» 

«Street» 

«City», «State» «Zip» 

 
 

Curious about home values in your neighborhood? 

Here are averaged home sale prices in our featured 

zip code for this month.  These averages will provide 

you a summary overview, based on market activity 

over the last six months.  Keep in mind that your 

home is unique.  Our custom analysis for your home 

will consider hundreds of variables, with the goal of 

providing you with an accurate estimate of the mar-

ket value for your home or land.  Call us anytime for 

your custom report! 

Market Watch – 76107 

Keeping you up to date locally. 

www.AskRuthStory.com 

Ruth 
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Farm & Ranch 

817.992.9218 

Neighborhood Avg. Days on 

Mkt. 

Avg. Sale 

Price 

Price/Sq. 

Ft. 

# of Homes 

Sold 

Chamberlain 

Arlington 

Heights 

76 $411,209 $141.77 9 

Crestwood 104 $547,052 $178.44 7 

Hillcrest/ 

Hi-Mount 
28 $325,500 $157.36 4 

Monticello/ 

Mattison 
62 $423,833 $169.23 7 

Rivercrest/ 

Westover 
158 $1,384,400 $277.78 5 


